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 x;Mec;l.  Avaro -r[;f.  lx,Y"w: 22 
to grow       his head              hair of        and it began 

xL'GU  rv,a]K; 
it was shaved        like which 

Wps.a/n<  ~yTiv.lip.  ynEr>s;w> 23 
they gathered        Philistines              and rulers of 

hx'm.fil.W  ~h,yhel{a/  !Agd'l.  lAdG" -xb;z<  x;Boz>li 
and to rejoice                  their god                  to dagon             great     sacrifice    to sacrifice 

Wnybey>Aa  !Avm.vi  tae  Wndey"B.  Wnyhel{a/  !t;n"   Wrm.aYOw:  
our enemy        Samson                   in our hands          our god       he gave           and they said 

~['h'  Atao  War>YIw: 24 
the people           him              and they saw  

~h,yhel{a/ -ta,  Wll.h;y>w: 
their god                          and they praised 

Wnbey>Aa -ta,  Wndey"b.  Wnyhel{a/  !t;n"   Wrm.a'  yKi 
our enemy                             in our hands         our god        he gave             they said       because 

Wncer>a;   byrIx]m;   taew> 
our land             and one laying waste               and 

Wnylel'x] -ta,  hB'r>hi  rv,a]w: 
our slain                              he multiplied   and which 



 ~B'li  ÎbAjK.Ð  ¿bAjÀ  ¿yKiÀ  yhiy>w: 25 
their hearts         as good            good               that              and it was 

Wnl'   -qx,f;ywI   !Avm.vil.  War>qi  Wrm.aYOw: 
for us              and he will amuse/entertain       to Samson         call             and they said        

~yrIWsa]h'  tyBemi  !Avm.vil.   War>q.YIw: 
the prisoners           from house of       to Samson               and they called 

~h,ynEp.li   qxec;y>w: 
before them    and he amused/entertained 

~ydIWM[;h'  !yBe   AtAa  Wdymi[]Y:w: 
the pillars             between            him                 and they stood 

Ady"B.  qyzIx]M;h;  r[;N:h; -la,  !Avm.vi  rm,aYOw: 26 
by his hand      the one seizing   the child             unto               Samson        and he said 

~ydIMu[;h' -ta,  ynIvemih]w:   ytiAa  hx'yNIh; 
the pillars                     and cause me to touch            me                  put/rest 

~h,yle[]   !Akn"   tyIB;h;  rv,a] 
upon them           being established                the house           which 

~h,yle[]   ![eV'a,w> 
upon them                and I will lean 

~yviN"h;w> ~yvin"a]h'   alem'  tyIB;h;w> 27 
and the women      the men                  being full        and the house 

~yTiv.lip.  ynEr>s;  lKo  hM'v'w>  
Philistines                rulers of              all     and there 

hV'aiw> vyai  ~ypil'a]  tv,l{v.Ki   gG"h;  -l[;w> 
and women         man                 thousand      and about three           the roof              and upon 

!Avm.vi   qAxf.Bi   ~yairoh'  
Samson           when amuse/entertain    the seeing/watching    



hw"hy> -la,  !Avm.vi  ar'q.YIw: 28 
Yahweh              unto                Samson        and he called 

an"  ynIrek.z"  hwIhoy?  yn"doa]  rm;aYOw: 
remember         Yahweh          my Lord          and he said 

~yhil{a/h'  hZ<h;  ~[;P;h;   %a;  an"  ynIqeZ>x;w> 
O God                   the this     the time/occurrence             only          and strengthen me 

~yTiv.liP.mi  yn:y[e  yteV.mi  tx;a;  -~q;n>  hm'q.N"aiw> 
from Philistines             my eyes          from two of       one              vengeance      and will avenge     

%w<T'h;  ydeWM[;  ynEv. -ta,  !Avm.vi  tPol.YIw: 29 
the middle          pillars          two of                             Samson      and he touched 

~h,yle[]   !Akn"  tyIB;h;  rv,a] 
upon them           being established    the house           which 

 AnymiyBi   dx'a,  ~h,yle[]   %meS'YIw: 
in his right hand                 one                upon them        and he supported himself 

Alamof.Bi  dx'a,w> 
in his left hand               and one   



~yTiv.liP. -~[i  yvip.n:  tAmT'  !Avm.vi  rm,aYOw: 30 
Philistines      with               my soul         she will die         Samson          and he said 

x;koB.   jYEw: 
with strength    and he reached out/leaned 

~ynIr'S.h; -l[;  tyIB;h;  lPoYIw: 
the rulers         upon             the house         and it fell 

AB -rv,a]  ~['h'  -lK' -l[;w> 
in it          which         the people             all    and upon 

AtAmB.  tymihe  rv,a]  ~ytiMeh;   Wyh.YIw:  
in his death      he killed            which          and ones dying           and they were 

wyY"x;B.  tymihe  rv,a]me  ~yBir; 
in his life         he killed          than which     many/more 

Whybia'  tyBe -lk'w>  wyx'a,   Wdr>YEw:  31 
his father      house of   and all         his brothers      and they brought him down 

Wl[]Y:w:   Atao   Waf.YIw: 
and they brought [him] up        him              and they carried 

laoT'v.a,   !ybeW  h['r>c'  !yBe  AtAa  WrB.q.YIw: 
Eshtaol               and between          Zorah          between     him            and they buried 

wybia'  x;Anm'  rb,q,B.  
his father          Manoah           in tomb of 

hn"v'  ~yrIf.[,  laer'f.yI -ta,  jp;v'  aWhw> 
year                   twenty               Israel                                he judged          and he 


